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THE NEW IDEA."

HE Cvnic has receiv- Qu NiFlturr

ed.the first four num- On Uc sandy plains of Africa,
bers of a weekl-y paper As day and night -erc b1ending,
publshed i Burlig-gorios trop snset
ton, Vermont, by M. Its radiance Nvas lending,

IMederic Lanctot. It .ravcîîcr or curious na- 1 c- is dcviotus %%UV ias cndil
styles itself, a prac-
tical self teacher 0f frawing gradually nearer to ic sources of thc
the Englisl and
French 1anguages ; Me had fallowcd Uic ZambcSi, and not founi it ver easy,
an organ of the unity And had couic nea ig bo
of Norh America.thoug it a roiessor night be juicy screcl up ire. o1
With the latter part Salicd down and kcpî in pick:, like bis rot, a year or two.
of this descriptio n,t: f tis escptin, nd once bathinq in Uic river, a ncrvous sort of shivcr
DIOG;ENEýS will notDîoc~is ~'ll lotTingled down hib dorsal col unîn-wîa t, he callcci bi-s verrer:
mieddle at present,-nîeddl at prsent,-For while ini a st.i aof natur,', nernusalgio
but will briefly draw ' ,1'~ ut vii brefl dr~v .\dc a rnouthl" -il our P1rofessor,' whiclî soon -put bimi up) i trce."

- -attention to thie sys-
adopted by M. Scarcciy was he frce fro da i unwcicornc stranger

Lanctot, to teach the -\et bis pp is visi h r kncs to bcnd
twoý1 angZu ag ,es, 1andFo,à i 1loligloinha e:ryoti. yo,

the astonishing manner in which it is carried out. :The Whislcd his tai!, as ihough to hini he was near bi- fa#er en.
articles in evervcase have so-called translations in juxta-posi-
tion. Thus a novel by'Dumas, has an English version side B is
by side with it, and an article frorn an English journal is nuaxini tught so.ofii, scens' niy only chance b bc
rendered into' French, in the next column. The systemitself,S
is unobjectionable. As regards the style in which' the systen
recommends itself to the public, it is only fair to M. Lanctot, o as fatal, as Piddv savs. - docs baie al"
to exhibit a slight specimen. Here is a sample taken at horbet hi r

random fron T Nw ea, and accurately repri verba -
imaee- lc hungtherc rill lc droppcd of, or, likt rorem branci, vas

The article is headed ' A Fresh Outrage " and is a s nothing but his painus there, for lie droppcd off ai I wrists
follows: :

\\We have always maintained that Canada wa-s a source of dit-iculties And 1tis said this is the reason (Uio' 1 know youil think it treason
for E]ngland, ancf, therefore of humiliation for that power, too weak to Againsî thc fanious Geo-graphical S O C J E T Y)
undertake a 'serious contest one of he conductons of the Grand Trunk bas 1 tovr the trce got is non
just jurnished a new evidcnce of that, in refusing, last saturday, to accept
from our agent M. 'Pichot, a pass which, till then, he had found good, not Lc Livingstone and olhers,-nay assert is a lie.
knowring our paper. ho

-Ah : it is for Lanctots paper! said the british Conductor-you iust " I yo're convinccd-laugh away if you likmu,
pay ! pandy ~ l,. . Thougi r 'can sec noUiinig îojeer at-,

A end, ecring upon the énormious parcel of " Ncw Idea." which accon- That when our Professor was up iii a trce,
panieI our agent: "this paper, this traitorous paper, lic added with rage.

n ré .ý _iw s >L .u~ ý ,e i ,1ei,, tfea .
ought to be admitted In Canada ! '"

-On ti contrarv, said our agent, it is preciscly in Canada that it must
circulate," for it is there more than ciscvierre that the want of n ideas
is bngfeIL"J"-'-0,.

"Thoughi M Pichot has h2d easily reason, with the wit at c:st, of the
insult nade to the ilag of canadian indcpendence by tbis brut-ish conduc-
tor, ve are not disposed] to I:ave that insult inpunishied. We wil! not
adress ourselves to the canadian confederation which is only a tenporary '"Tbc .vt cf the aborignal Tamnians (or iiVcoa
station for the red coats in a strain of ebreitv or seduction : ve shaL Tc iding away o inferior races-c t Amnerican
adress ourselves to that dear mother couintry itself. Onl- as the is stuck Indians for anotber instance-bcforc i at ant
obove the ead in that-Alabama affair, we wi wait for asl-ing satisfaction Anlû_Saxon . very fui! ( pathos andI tion."
fromu John Bull, that hc has enptlied his pocket in tie treasury of :
Brothejr Jonathan1 and Ikssed the loor three timnes for his badi conductmoefiiil. tintis,*1ie
during the American ar.be quoted At thé'prescnt moment, if che Cynic is lot

DÎoGENEs feels that no apology is due to his readers, for nisinformed, there are only îwo Poles on the 'vhoIe earth,
the ]ength of this quotation. lThe startling interest of the and these, alas are Separhtee frohe one as
narrative, and the felicitous language in which it is detailecd, theý cart be; viz-Lho Nàrdi Pole'nnd the Souîh Polo
must be obvious to the meanest intellect. Subscribers to M.
Lanctot's M e-w Zde-a have indeed a rich treat in store for
them ! The Cynic may be permitted to add, that the .f , Y.
Tribune eulogi7es the journal as "a new champion of humani- The followirig is a Statément twhicli DîoG-Es read ia a
taian progress." t recentnunber.oF a Boston paper:-

t . The great .oak,.vwhichi ovcrshaclows Boston to-day. andi tre% witic
N OT ORTHODOX. t nation loc" witb interest, hi ils acor» in the brai» of Mr. P. S. Giliore.

The Gazette liad a paragraph the other day, headed, las heard of a person h corn on bis
"t Champion Walkists' DIOGENEs, who hates with. an inten- foot, but neyer acori<ii the braii t Eyervoné wfll pity P. S.
sity of hatred, anything approaching to slang, begs to remind Gimore Cpoo suspendeci Cilinore), dangiinl'.about.1t the
his contemporary,-genierally so sound on the Qucen's end of an bough, but no one will woidcr at thc nt
English-that walkist is nottobe 'founcl in, Walker lookOng on with l s r ica,


